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THE see-saw race that has devel
oped between Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Coke Stevenson. In the contest 
tor United States Senator. Is the 
sole topic of discussion among the 
people of Texas. One day It was 
Lyndon Johnson ahead, and the 
next It wax Coke Stevenson. As the 
days passed the margin of voles 
for either candidate grew narrower, 
until a t present the number Is down 
to a little better than 100. One sUte 
box sending In Its report before the 
official canvass gave the oujorlty 
vote to Stevenson, and when the 
official count was made a day or 
two afterwards, it was found the 
votes had been placed In the Ste- 
ventnn column when It shauld have 
been Johnson column. Prom the 
first reports sent to the Bertlon 
Bureau errtirs were found when 
the official tabuUUon was made 
that moved one or the other can
didate tnto the lead.

—to:—
At the time the Struggle Is be

ing msde by this columnist to fill 
this space, Sunday afternoon. John
son was leading Steven.son by 162 
votes. I suppo.se by the time the 
copy reaches the linotype operator 
In the Midland Reporter-Telegram 
office to mold It Into type to be 
published In this week's Reporter, 
anything could have happened. 
Johnson may be down with Ste
venson sitting on him.

— :o:—
Not because I. personally, was for 

Johnson and voted for him. I'm 
certain was ho reason for Martin 
County voting 721 for Johnson and 
621 for Stevenson. When Stevenson 
would surge ahead the boys . . . 
Stevenson boys . . . would say to 
me “Now. w‘hat about It.” They en
joyed the brief Intervals of vic
tory by raising me, but since John- 
•son Is ahead at this time, my Ste
venson friends talk about how dry 
the weather Is. and some of my 
good cowmen friends for Stevenson 
are telling me If the wind doesn't 
brat Its velocity of the past few 
days and go to turning the wind
mills. "ire71 have to go to pumping 
water for our stock."

—;o:—
That's the democratic form of 

government. We can fume. cuss, 
each other because we all don't .see 
or think alike, and wheti we an- 
whipped, politically speaking. w>. 
pat each other on the back, .set 'en  
up to the coffee, and go about aiv 
tending to our own business And 
If any guy not on the ropes ronw  
up and starts berating any tiicn^, 
he stands a good chance •( feel'hg 
the 'force of the pack, and tlgit 
doesn’t mean handling with kid

The talk now Is that there wlU 
be a contest of election returns In
stituted by either losing candidate 
despite the re.sulte of the counting 
of voe.s by the sub-committee of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee meeting In Fort Worth Sep
tember 13. and reporting Its find
ings to the State convention that 
meets In the same city Septem
ber 14

THE towns around Stanton are pre
paring. or have already prepared, 
plans to .spread Information over a 
wide territory why they are better 
prepared to serve the public with 
every Item It wants to buy at a 
better price, etc. The smaller towns 
have gone Into some .sort of a trade 
buying proposition that gives away 
money once a month. Purely a 
scheme that falls under the head
ing of a lottery, .so muCh that the 
local newspaper can't even men
tion it without laying tt-self liable 
to a fine and imprisonment, or 
both, as.se.ssed by the -postal au
thorities. That feature does away 
with any advertising the merchant 
may do In the newspapers. losing 
much of the value of newspaper 
publicity to put over the trades 
campaign. To the Reporter It would 
seem that If the merchants would 
pool the amount of cash they place 
In the hands of some concern for 
the privilege of carrying on the 
trades campaign, to offset what 
losses they might have by lowering 
the prices of their goods, and ad
vertise them extensively In the lo
cal newspaper, they would find the 
trade more profitable for all con
cerned. Stanton has had experience 
In carrying on a trades campaign 
giving away money. A .sizeable 
amount was paid the concern for 
the privilege of putting on the 
event. Prizes were awarded to the 
lucky ones, and In every in.stance, 
the minute one or more of the win
ners received their cash award they 
left for neighboring towns to 
spend It.

—;o;—
Any proposition the local mer

chants can work out to lower the 
prices of their merchandise for 
trades day once a month that will 
be a campaign they can carry on 
them.selves and will draw as much 
trade and be more profitable to the 
merchant and to the people of the 
trade territory.

A DOLLAR DA'y event once a 
month and each merchant adverti.se 
his merchandise with the Items 
priced, is the suggestion the Re
porter makes the local merchants 
If they are figuring on putting on 
a trades day event once a month. 
Any merchandise that carries a 
price .saving to the customer's 
pocketbook nowadays, will work like 
magic.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blocker and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kel
ly and grandson, Bobby Owen, have 
returned from a several days vt- 
caUon trip spent at Ruldosa.

.ARCHITECT’S DRAWING OF HEADQUARTERS OFFICE 
AND WAREHOUSE FOR CAP ROCK ELECTRIC HERE

BIDS ON BUILDING 
OPENED OCTOBER 1

The Cap Rook Electrio Co-op- 
erativo, Inc., har reoeiveil final 
approval to con.struct an htad- 
ouarters office ami wareliouse 
facilities to be located on the 
plot of jrround en.-t of the LoeX- 
er Plant in Stanton. The build- 
roo|H*rative’.s lran.4|x>rtation c- 
injf will Ih? a brick and tile 
structure with a larKe dii<|day 
loltby and office .npace frr  the 
requircti otT’ce iiersonnel. 1 he 
huildinir will also have a small 
auditorium and a kitchen for 
demonstration punxt.^es. In ad
dition to the office space there 
will bi- a larKc warehouse and 
truck storage to house all the 
quipment and materiala.

TYie architect ia mailrngr plana 
and aiiecificationa to all contrac
tors tha t are interested in con
structing this building. Bids 
will l>e opened OctoF,er 1. 1948, 
at the Cooperative Office in 
Stanton. Texas. ,

-----------0-----------
HKRF. FROM JOHNSON CITY

Mrs. J. 8. Tunnell of Johtwon 
i  City, the home of Representative 
j Lyndon B John.son. candidate for 
I the United States Senate, Is here 
I vi.sitlng her .son. J. B. Tunnell. In 
I the Valley View community. Mrs.

Tunnell will be 84 years old Christ- 
I ina.s, enjoys good health, and gets 
I around as sprightly a.s one 40 years 

her Junior. She has known Lyndon 
John.son personally ever since he 
was 7 years old and of course Is 
greatly interested In hLs election, j 
Her .son. J. B., went to John.son : 
City after his mother two weeks | 
ago.

VISIT ARIZONA-CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Layman Baker, Mrs. 

F. R. Payton and her grandchil
dren. Linda Jane and Douglas No
lan Bell, who have been visiting 
bore, left the pest week for Ari
zona to leave the grandchildren at 
their home, and then proceeded to 
California to visit Mrs. P. M. Bris
tow, a sister of Mrs. Payton. Mrs. 
Pearl Laird will care for Mrs. Pay
ton's (Mtients while she Is away.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter 

of Kermlt, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly, returned 
home Monday. She was accom
panied as far a.s Ode.ssa by Mrs. 
Lizzie Thomp.son. who will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Price and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison had 
as their weekend gue.sts her sis
ter, Mrs. B. W. Helm and family of 
Wingate.

(kingnitulations to :—
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dawkins. 

I..enirah. on the birth September 
6, of a baby girl, weighing 5 1/2 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Shank.s, 
Stanton, on the birth of a baby 
boy bom September 5, weighing 
9 pounds and 3 ounces.

Til* largest electrical construction 
pros'ram in the history of Stanton 
w .irm utiderway to modernise the 
elecfnc distnbuUun system, incea.se 
the power capacity of electric lines 
and transformers and otherwi.se to 
Improve e l e c t r i c  rervlce. Cecil 
Bri.i-fs. Texas Electric Service 
'Coi '.pany m a n a g e r ,  announced 
Weilne.sdsy. When all of the work 
u  completed, most of the electric 
pole will be moved from the mam 
business streets, and on other 
stre-ts the old. short poles wUl be 
rtpl.t.ed by 36 and 40-fuiM crtoMited 
polr< lo  support the heavier wires

O. B. BRYAN
Superintendent Rock Sler- 

*ric. Cooperative, Inr.

IT WA.S LABOR DAY
WITH THEM ALRIGHT

J. T Davis and Jim McK̂ oy, and 
their crew of workmen on the new 
Texas Theatre building, observed 
Labor Day by putting in the full 
eight hours laboring on the build
ing. Work is progressing nicely on 
thts modern picture show hou.se, 
constructed out of concrete blocks 
and to be stuccoed on the outside. 
The theatre will .seat 500. w i t h  
roomy balcony, .slanting floot, and 
modern equipment. Bob Whitaker, 
owner, de.serves much credit lor in
vesting 30 or 40 thousand dollars 
In a new theatre building to give to 
the public a cool and comfortable I 
quarters to .see pictures on t h e  
.screen, as well as up-to-date equip
ment to convey the sound effect of 
actors to the ears of the patrons.

ar^apsi
gCore

iii set
than SO new poles are be- 

and approximately 10 miles 
of hard-drawn copper wire are be- 
lig .strung to give Stanton the most 
nodem type of electric dlstributMu 
.-V'-tem and to improve the appee.r- 
snee of our streets." Mr. Bridges 
said. “The old poles and wires in- 
.'t.illed when electric senioe wai 
first brought to Stanton have out- 
erowm their usefulness. In (be bus
iness section, poles and wires aie 
being placed In the alleys, and tne 
old poles and wires on the mam 
streets will be removed, except for 
the poles needed to support ■street 
lights and traffic signai.s On some

FILL SCHOOL FACl'LTY
Supt. O. H. Ooolsby, informed the 

Reporter Monday morning that the 
last opening for a teacher in the 
Stanton public schooUs has been 
filled. J. M. Kayser, who taught in 
the Cl.vde schools last year, and 
whose home Is Weatherford, has 
been employed to teach mathe
matics and English. He has an M. 
A. degree.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Owen Kelly .and 
children have returned from Fort 
Worth where they spent a wieek 
vi.sitlng relatives.

M F .M B E R f(H IP  C A M P A IG N  
7 0  B E  D I S e t ' S S E D  AT 
'  I C K S B l ' R G  M O r r i N G

Vicksburg. Mtsslssippi. has been 
'Ciected by the vote of the officers 
mid dlrecnw.s of U. S. Highway HI)

"ssoclation for a conference. .Sep- 
' • mber 12. it is announced by Fred 
I rown of Eastland, a.ssociation 
'.'.’-esldent.

One topic wtU be a membership 
I .impaign in all cities and towns 
.dong Highway 80. which passes 
'hrough Stanton an dextendi troBi 
i^vanah. Oa.. to San Diego. Calif 
.AnoUier topic will be campaign of 
I’.ibllcity and advertising.

Vice preatdents are B. M Bawuiry. 
Tacaon. Arlz.; U N. CaddeU. Coto- 
r«do City, Texas, and J OiJbert 
Cone, Statesboro. Oa. Secretary- 
neasurer Is K. C. Elliott. Ruston, 
la.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and 
(laughter, Patsy, and Jo Ann Jones 
Here recent visitors in Abilene..

The Picture .Sets The Scene

The beautiful colorings in the picture over the mantel let the 
scent for this attractive one-room apartment. The chalk white frame 
it in interesting contrast to the dark green walls. The convertible 
love teats open up for sleeping space.

Anyone trying lo get the best effects from small quarters will 
And that attractive, colorful pictures will provide ■ focal point lo 
piake the moat of every available bit of space.

At ( IDEX1> T.AKES TOLL 
OF HWl LIVE.s OF llilLUKEN 
REPORT HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The parents' ten«jon .tlready taut 
almost to the breaking point from 
the fear the crippling disease polio 
will fmd its way into their homes, 
are now to tx met wiiji the b a d  
news coming from the State Health 
Department that from accidents, 
900 children lose their lives through 
accidents Dr George W Cox. State 
Health OtfKwr, .anoounces that a 
.state-wide effort to reduce Texas’ 
child accident toll a child .safety 
campaign has been launched for 
September, calling for concerted 
(oigierution to all public health 

I and naedical authorities and in
terested civic urgantzatKm.s within 
the .state.

Prom persomU observation in 
S tan ton , the WTiSer ha.s held his 
b reath  a tim e ot two when he saw 
a youngster on a bicycle on a busy 
.street dart across Ju.st ahead  of a 
moving motor vehicle or perhaps 
the child IS attem pting to  cross a 
busy .street and to let a car pass 
the child slep.s back, alm ost In the 
path  of a ca r commg ano ther way 
Now th a t school has opened It is 
very nece.ssary the driver of a m o
tor vehicle use extrem e caution  
while driving near Use school zone, 
and on streets th a t children  walk 
to and  Irum  school.

"The needless loss of a single life, 
or iJbe cripphug of even one child. 
Is an exfjorbltam price to pay for 
any neglect of this problem." said 
Dr. Cox.

The importance of such a cam
paign is evidenced by the f a c t  
that accidents are now the leading 
cwu.se of death among children 
more than one year old. Among 
children 5 to 9 years old. the death 
rate from accidents was 25.7 per 
100,000, as compared with a rate 
of 4.6 for rheumatic fever and or
ganic heart disease, the next cause: 
and among children from 9 to 14. 
the accident death rate was 20.8 
and that for rheumatic fever and 
organic disease 7.2.

The outstanding Improvement in 
the death rates from all non-accl- 
dent causes during recent years is 
the result of the advance in medi
cal science and concentrated efforts 
in the field of child health. T h e  
premise of the child safety cam
paign is that efforts now must be 
intensified to bring about a some
what comparable reduction in the 
number of child oocidents.

( ’.41 I '
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R O \ ( W fl,.SON

LARGEST ELECTRICAL IMPROTEMENT 

PROGRAM IN HISTORY OF STANTON 

UNDERWAY BY TEXAS ELECTRIC
■'trects in the residential section, 
the new wires are being placed on 
the some poles with the telephone 
lines to allow the removal of one 
!<et of poles.

"Twenty-six transformers of larg
er capacity are being installed to 
replace olcirr transformers. The use 
of electricity In Stanton has in
creased greatly within the last Un 
years and the new transformers 
will be capable of handling Ute 
present increa.<<ed demand lor elec
tricity, and sdao provide for future 
growth.

’ “AM of this cotostruedon worn Is 
neartwe leennletton .md, togrthe- 

I with the roeem tnstaW ion of a 
voltace regulator on tlw power line 
serving Sunson. will fulfill the con- 
4  ruction plan.*- that were made 
.several years ago. but were delayed 
by the war and subsequent short
age of electneal suppHes and ma
terials.

"TTie eo-st of electric service Ls 
one df the lew Urmg exists that has 
g<me down since the war, and elec
tricity now costs our cu.stumers less 
than ever before. The Increased u.se 
of electric appliances and equip
ment. and the mcrea.**pd load on 

j our power lines are due In a large 
I meii.sure to the low electric rates."

INTRODUCED TO 
STANTON B \ HIS 
STUNT FLYING

It IS no« Capt Roy C Wil.-i.ri. 
of a fa.-t airline- traveling to aial 
over the principle cities of the F. r 
Ea.-t Cap:. 'Ail.'-on i- the *on of IV. 
H iB.ll* Wilson of Stanton. a:*d 
hi.- iniuauon to Stanton folks was 
when he »a.- a fledgling flier fr- oi 
hi.- air training camp in Louisiar.i'. 
In the early stages of World ..r 
II He mrde the visit in a srr.all 
allplane :.* hi- father here He 
flew over the town turning fl.p- 
flop- in the air '.raping the t< ps 
of buslhe-s building- sending the 
populace out .nto the streets m tne 
bu.-.ne-o -ect-on and into the frctit 
yards of norre- to wtness the ha;i- 
rai.-ing anu<s« of the moment, “un
known ' flier. How well did one 
gentleman aoow who the acrobat 
of the a.r wfcs . it was his fath
er. Bill Wil.%un, who. when his son 
began his a t  performance. Ua*k 
the Inside anc. rear of a store, cev- 
eied hif hea«i. and stopped up hia 
ears . . he dtont want to witi.eew
or hear .’J i t  perB»maiice . . , ne

(was Bov Boy p ■ k d  .us
.stunts m  raJRl suceemon and wltlj 
the artistry of a .-.easoned s t u n t 
filer, and landed at the Big Spn:«  
airfield as cool and collected a- a 
cucumber.

Capt Roy 'Wilson served in the 
Air Corps siO during World War 11 
111 the South Pacific. In his flyirec 
period he visioned the tune -he 
would leave the bu.'Jness. plant 
both feet on terra firma. enter bus
iness of sonte kind and bid aviation* 
iio.eu t ir  t.mc He attempted 
the flip.ht from aviation njter the 
War by entdnng the trucking bu-i- 
ne-.' ill Fl(>rlda. Hr -urrounded him
self with a flett of truck- and 
"grouniitd' himself into the bus- 
iiies- T^me was short when Capt 
Wilson, experienced business wa.« 
all to -low for a lad lihose every 
mu.scle and iier.e was charged with 
flying the airplr.ne He dropped hi- 
trucking business and took to p ik t- 
ing a plane for an airlines com
pany Now hr Is a captain on a  
Middle EP.-t airliner, headquarters 
at Beirut. Lebanon.

In a recent letter to his paren «, 
Mr and Mrs. W H Wilson of Stan
ton. postmarked Beirut Lebanon, 
Capt. Roy Wilson, in mentioning 
about going into business, said: I
couldnt even get a Job near Stan
ton, and if I could it w ould p » y 
very little. I want to see a- much  ̂t  
the world a.s possible while 1 am 
young, and thl- way I earn good 
money while I am .seeing the world 
The education I am getting, a n d

(continued to back pagel '

MO.ST Ol'TSTANDI.NG YOl'.NG 
TEXAN—John Ben Shepperd, East 
Texas attorney and past president 
of the L’. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, has been voted Tcxa.s’ 
most outstanding young man by 
the Young Demociatic Clubs of 
Texas. Bhepperd will be honored at 
a dinner in Fort Worth, Septemlx r 
13, preceding the State Ilemocratic 
Convention. Governor Beauford 
Jester and other state o(Tlrials and 
party officers will be honor guests 
of Texas Young DemocraU.
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a t  DAVE FOREMAN GROCERY & MKT., S a tu rd a y  .M o n d ay , S e p t -  11-13

Pound

PI KK I ANK

SUGAR 5 l\iuncL><
y i  F 7  | n U  S T E N E
XI i  I C U rtD T C M IK IP  3 Pound ('artonSHORTENING

Flour 
H V e l

Yi»ur Favorite Rrand 
.1(1 Pounds

ReKulor Size Box

P&G or Crystal WHITE
3 Bars

Corn Meal
Dreft
MUk

10 Pounds

Re((ular Size Box

Pet or ('am ation 
Tall Cans — 2 For

r r ^

iM

TOMATOES
No. 2 Size Cans

2 For

JELLO
.All Flavors

3 For

TOMATOES
No. 1 Size Can.s 

3 For

s f iN A a i
Bi|{ l.ea(^ue '̂ 

No. 2 Cans—3 For

2  S c  4fM  Vilw ice

25c
The New .All-Purpose 

Washing Powder 
Uirire Box .SSiPotatoes

10 Pounds 
Paper Bat;

HA
.McCIOR.VHCK’S

1/4 Pound

RAIICKS
1/2 PoundT E A '* '^  

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 Ounce 
Each

L

feeze

SHREDDED WHEAT 

POST TOASTIES

I-artre Box 
WashinK Powder

Box

8 Ounce Box 
2 For

CREAM OF WHEAT I.arKe Box

ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE

No. 2 Size 
2 ( an^

16 Oz. Cans 
Each

LIGHTHOUSE aEANSER 
CHIU Texas Brand 

No. 2 Can

.05| WESSON o u  

.231 COCOA

Quart

“OCR MOTHER” 
Pound Box

CRACKERS
CATSUP

2 Pound Box

Hunt’s C.H.B. 
Bottle

CAKE FLOUR

SOFTASILK
. > .  fcf •’t? 
Large Box

} ■

DILL PICKLES Short Quart 
Each

Kool Aid Six Packa|ire.s .25 [Pure Fruit Preserves
Mother Hubbard 

Brand
Asat. 2 lA. Jars

2>eJ4fiio4a ME A IS

Beef Ribs 
 ̂ Hamburger

OLEO I.b.

Pound

Pound

Bacon Hil'h ({uality 
Shop .'sliced — Pound

Bacon Ends 
W einers _
Beef Roast

.Sufrar Cured 
Pound

Ptea.sini; P'lavor 
Pound

Tender Chuck Cut 
Pound

CELERY Large
Stalk

Each
M A K eV O U R S U M M t" SA IA O J

NEWREDSPUDS Lb.

LEMONS Dozen

^M §  M M ^

A

Black Eyed Peas 
Fresh O kra  
Radishes

Pound

Home Grown
Pound

Tender and Sweet 
Bunch

Fresh Limes I.arge Size 
Carton

D A V E  F O R E M A N  WP nvr 1VITT> t>ii/-.xTT:i _ _ __
(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES) 
WATCH THIS SPA( E FOR WEEK END SPECIAIzS!

WE DELIVER — PHONE 89 — STANTON

, -Av.-
• 'f'wr



PRKPAKIN'Ci FOR DEPARTI'Rt: 
FOR ( AUFORNIA

Ben Can>enter, who has resigned 
his position of seeretary-treasurer 
of the Stanton-Midland National 
Pariii Loan Association, to take 
effect September l.’>, is gutheriiiK 
up nil the loose ends preparatory to 
leave lor Hiverside, California, to 
make his future liome. Mrs Car
penter and their son, Ben, Jr., 
have been In California for several 
weeks. The office held by Mr Car- 
(lenter will b«‘ filled by Alfred W. 
Stanley, Jr., of Midland, and will 
move his family to Stanton us .soon 
as living quarters are available. He 
is a World War II veteran and has 
spent the year.-i since his relea.se 
from the Army qualifying himself 
for Just such a ixi.sitlon He is well 
known in the loan territory because 
he was reared in Midland county 
where his parents and other rela
tives now reside.

Mr. Carpenter left the position of 
cashier of the State National Bank, 
Big Spring in the Fall of 1938 to 
accept the position of secretary- 
treasurer of the Stanton-Midland 
National Farm Loan Association, 
with his headquarters in Stanton. 
The two associations were consoli
dated in 1943 to make a much lar
ger and stronger institution a n d

covering a wider territory including 
the counties of Martin, Midland, 
Andrews, Ek'tor, Winkler, Crane, 
and Upton counties. These are the 
two only jobs Mr. Carpenter has 
held covering a period of 35 years. 
He is now looking for the third 
Job and that will probably be in 
Federal Land Bank work in Cali
fornia where he is moving soon to 
Join hLs wife and .son Mr. Can>en- 
ler has ;;erved as a member of the 
Martin County Draft board and as 
a director of the Martin County 
Memorial Haspital.

As a parting word to the patrons 
of the Stanton-Midland National 
Farm Loan As.sociatlon and t h e  
many friends he and his family 
have made while living in Stanton, 
Mr. Carpenter says:

"Time will not irermit me to see 
many of you before I leave for 
California but t want you to know 
that I have enjoyed very much the 
ten years I have been servicing 
Federal Land Bunk loans in this 
area. I al.so have many friends, and 
some relatives, in Howard County 
where I was connected with the 
State National Bank in Big Spring, 
for twenty-five years. I am glad to 
see the First Baptist Church near
ing completion and plans progres
sing nicely for the new $150,000 hos
pital building. I feel that I gained
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many more friends than I lost as 
a member of the Martin County 
Draft Board and attribute this to 
the understanding and broadmind
ed folks with whom we were deal
ing.

"I wish you all many happy and 
prosperous years, and I know you 
wish me and my family the .same 
in our new venture."

•T’OW-WOW Ft)K Alii I.T 11 B.S 
TO BF liFMI IN BIO .SFKINO

A council wide ''Pow-Wow" for all 
adult Cubbers of the Huffalo Trail 
Council, Boy i-couts of America, 
will be conducted Faturday. Sep
tember 18th at the Howard County 
Junior College in Big Spring, it was 
announced today by Charlie Wat
son, Council Commissioner a n d  
Chairman of the "Pow-Wow”. The 
program will consist of .seminars, 
practice and discussions under four 
multi headings, Pack Administra
tion. Handicrafts, Games, a n d  
Cert monies. Eacli of the Council’s 
ten districts covering fifteen coun
ties is to send a minimum of ten 
adult Cubbers to the Pow Wow. 
Cubbers Include Den Mothers. Cub- 
masters and assistants. Pack Com
mittee members and parents of 
Cub Fcouts.

A Blue and Gold Banquet will 
culminate the day's sessions. The 
Pow Wow Is to open at 2:00 p. m. 
and close at 9:00 p. m. H. D. Nor
ris, Assistant Scout Executive, Is 
serving as vice chairman of t h e  
event.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MARTIN-HOWARD

As one of your most-used rooms, your 

kitchen should provide both beauty and 

convenience . , ,  which is |ust another 

woy of saying "You need one of those 

handsome new automatic gas ranges." 

Please see your favorite dealer.

ThtM’t nothing liko GAS 
for tooking...baking.,.broiling

U/han pjeopla on. a pnodudto
^ou Lnour iJvat ptuxLLdL id ^/ooJJ

♦A

1 ■••i'
If •
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All America Likes
CHEVROLETS
Bodies by Fisher

• . .  LociieA tfu xt ana axcladute to  (ZAasatolet in  Uta Loor-pnicaJ. jpaiA .1

IN IIDING COMrORT 
Your own testi will *Sow thot 
Chevrolet ha» more rici.'ig comfort 
—thanks to iu Unitiz^ Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride end its vrorld- 
famous Body t>y Fisher.

M oe» V aU to
IN pfirouiANa WITH KOHoar
You'll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance—at lower operatint 
coit—with the extra-rugged 
"World’t Champi^’’ valve-iiv 
head Chevrolet engine.

Behind each Chevrolet body by 
Fisher is forty years of motor-car 
coachcraft experience . . .  forty years 
of building master bodies for pre
cision-minded America. To match
less craftsmanship have been added 
the methods and the metals of modem 
body engineering. Today, at you 
revel in the comfort, the luxury and 
the tifftly of your Chevrolet body by 
Fisher you will more clearly under- 
stand why MORE PEO PU l BUY 

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 
OTHER CAR.

M m *  *Uaht*
IM IRAklNC lirfciINO

Chevrolet'i Positive-Action Hy
draulic Brakes are especially 
designed to achieve greater brake
lining contact—for greater aafety 
at all speeds.

M rtem
w AU-iowM SAfirr

There's super-taf ety in Chevrolet’s 
Piahcr UnistecI Body Construc
tion. Unitixed Knec-Action Cfid- 
ing Ride xnd Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brakes.

_ .  X/atuM- /

CHEVROLET- i C H E V R O L E T ^ - I S  FIRST!

A D M rm i>
Terrell Pinkston, Stanton: W. P. 

Polk. Stanton; C. S. Carvlle, Tar- 
zan; Mrs. T. J. Oogue, Tarzan.

DISCHAROED
Mrs. C. L. Lockhart. Mrs. Charlie 

Brown. Mrs. Tom Kizer, Mrs. Carl 
Leonard, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Arnold, Mrs. 
Jane Vail. Terrell Pinkston.

REPORTS AS STUDENT 
IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
OFFICERS ADVANCED COCRSE

The Reporter is inreceipt of a 
news item from the Brooke’s Army 
Medical Center. Fort Sam Houston. 
Texas, bearing the following in
formation:

Major Inez Haynes of Stanton 
has recently reported as a student 
in the Medical Department Offi
cers Advanced Course, being given 
at the Medical Field Service School 
of Brooke Army Medical Center, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

The course, of 17 weeks duration, 
is designed to prepare Regular 
Army officers of the Medical De
partment, who have had from 3 to 
10 years of active commissioned 
service, for duty on special staffs of 
the divisions, corps, armies, theaters 
of operation and comparable levels 
In the zone of the interior, and also 
for duty with applicable general 
staff sections.

Major Haynes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haynes. Star 
Route, Stanton.

HERE FROM KERRVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Shelburne and 

children of Kerrvllle. spent Friday 
night here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Shelburne, Sr. They 
returned to their home by the way 
of Abilene to visit their son whi> 

is ill in a hospital there.

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 f*- W. ALSUP, Manager vSTANTON, TEXAS

BUSINESS

Sjjtitur

•Janlcn City, Sept. !» .-A 
■ " PK-iixti-af ion chib for 

‘■■irtK n ( r ('■lii.sscock ('Miinty was 
' I't' iiii/'cfi Tuesday afternoon 

' II Mi'.-i. .Alton !,c<ll)t‘tter. Mar 
’ " ' oiinly l!f) ajrent. met nuni- 

in the tnurthoii.-,c.
’■Irs. F 'n rI new ly-elee-

i ' '  ll o rc.sident, will be assi.-*ted 
■' ‘■'f o ff ice rs : M rs. M.
rk m an , vice p re .s id e r t ; M rs. 

i H .A. Havne.s. s e c re ta rv - tr e a s -  
i itrer: arul Mr.s. I). \V. P a rk e r ,
1 I 'I  ' I'ter. a  com niittei* wa.^ ap- 

Is/inted to  p lan  an  e x h ib it fo r 
‘ lie M iirtin  C o u n ty  F 'air Oct<»- 
ber 8-9.

^Trs. I.edbetter gave a dem
onstration on the upholstering 
of foot-stoola. The work war vot 
ed to l»e continued at the next 
meeting Sept 21 at the court
house. ,

Those atteniling were: Mmes. 
Fred RatliflF, C. M. Sparkman, 

“J. W. Cox, O. L. Rich, A. J. Cun
ningham, E. M. Teele, Jimmy 
Co< k, Cecil Wilkerson, Clyde 
Rerrv, Steve Csdverley, Belle 
tVilker.son, H. A. Haynes, M. W. i 
O’Bannon, Wiliam C hafer. W .; 
J. Gib?»»n. R. W. Spencer, D. W.  ̂

T.irker, R. U. Gilliapie, and Miss 
Lora Med 1 in. |

LOCALS and PERSONALS
Mrs. Ray Nowlin and children ; 

are visiting relatives in Tahoka. |
B<-tty Jo Spinks of Abilene and 

Bobby June Spinks of Kermit. have 
returned to their homes after a 
vi.sit with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs B W. Spink-s.

Byron Williams has returned to 
his home In South Carolina, after 
several days visit with the famlUea 
of Bill Clements and James Jones.
On the eve of his departure he was 
given a picnic at the city park at 
which 20 persons were pre.sent.

Recent picnickers at Water Val
ley from Stanton were: Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Standefer and children.
Mr and Mrs. Delmar Hamm, and 
son. Billy Ray, Mr. and Mrs. R 8. 
Higgins and chUdren, Leslie Jean 
Tom and Fred Church.

Mrs. J. R. Parr, and Mrs. Allen 
Burdett of Robstown. and Mrs. Will 
Parr of San Angelo, are visiting 
relatives in Stanton. ,

Frank Roquemore and daughter. 
.Nancy, have returned from a visit 
to relatives a t Matador.

A bridal shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Harrell was given at 
3 o’clock p. m. to 5 p. m. Septem- 

|Ljkv 9. tn the home of Mrs. Howard 
'^Avery. Mrs. Harrell was the former 

Imagene Pasey. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Louie Baker. Mrs. O. C. Tur- 

I ner, Mrs. Charlie Chrl.stopher. Mrs.
J. D. Connell. Mrs. Marvin Pace. 
Mrs. Lille William'. Mrs. Howard 
Avery. Mrs P. T. Ross, Mrs. Ray 
Louder, Mrs. Euel Pergu.son. Mrs.
L. A. Baker. Mrs. Curk Campbell. 
Mrs. Janie Willis, Mtss Helen Hol
comb. Ml.ss Nora Ellen Car, Miss 
Loree Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Eiland and 
sons were In Dallas on business 

I and went to other points east on a 
short vacation.

hlrs. LUle Ormham has visiting 
her this week her sister, Mrs. OlUe 
Daniels, and her son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shuss and fam
ily all of Pampa, Texas.

MIm  Vemte Ules U spending a 
few days hare with her parents be
fore returning to the fall icinester 
lehool a t Austin. She attended both 

- sessions of the summer school tn 
the University.

Visiting in Stanton Sunday a 
short time were Mrs. J. W. Shortes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Shortes and 
daughter of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Riley and 
daughter. Becky, of Lubbock vis
ited over the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
HiU.

, Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porg Atchi.son Sunday after
noon from Odessa were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Owens and family.

‘ Mr. and Mr.s. Revi.s Gregg and 
I son. Larry, of Cisco visited with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
i Oregg.
, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown of 

Boulder, Colo., are here visiting I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Story.

’F'O''iH

.. . F*.
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SI l*EHMSOUS:
L. ii 1 homa.s. Chairman; (lurdon .Sttinv Secrelart’ 

Edmond Ti>ni, F'rank Lmeless. NNarrtn .Skajitrs
Jack Griffin. Soil Con.'erv.itlon 

Service Engineer from San Angelo. 
-p»-nt three days in Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation district last week 
studymg Irrigation problem.-,. While 
here, he a.ssisted with Imgation 
planning on tlie farms of S O Qol- 
iid"'- A. C W,vjdw".r1 and Ocle 
Fi.ii- .i. each of wl.om olan to plant 
Iril’ ited pa.'ture in the near fu- 
tu:i. and water with level borders. 
Griffin has had several years ex
pet leace in Irrigation work m West 
Texas.

F. D. Breedlove, owner of the L7 
Ranch In the northwest part of 
Martin County, made application to 
the District last week for assist
ance in plannmg and Installing a 
conservation program in his 365 
sections or range and farm land. 
Breedlove recently bought the L7 
ranch and Is much concerned about 
Improving his cover of grass on the 
range land as well as instalUng a 
coordinated conservation program 
on his 2000 acres of farm land.

W M Yates who ranches in the 
Plea.sant Valley Group and U a 
cooperator w i t h  Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation Dl.strlct. had the 
assisunce of Soil Conservation 
Service employees la.st week in 
staking a location for an tm«„.ion 
well. If sufficient water is found. 
Yates plans to irrigate pa.sture 
gra.sses and alfalfa Yates was 
proud to show his range even 
though his ranch has been in a 
dry area this year. Hi.' ranges have 
been stocked in accordance with 
the available forage as a part of 
his range conservation program.

Fred Arnett, cooperator with 
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
District, farming two miles north 
of Midland, seeded seven acres of 
improved irrigated pasture last Fri
day. Arnett states that a well- 
rounded farm program. Including 
good pasture, soil building cover 
crop* and cash crops, will fit into 
a good conservation program much 
better than a one crop system of 
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newlln. Jr., 
of Big Spring, were recent visitors 
In the home of Mrs. NewUn's moth
er, Mr.s. Eula Eubatiks.

S.4FFTV RES SIIOI l.f>
BE TAKFN WITH STORAGE 
OE GRAIN ON I AK.MS

Indication.' at this present writing 
with a hot day and a hot wind 
blowing thi' Sunday afternoon, the 
toll it will take of the feed crop 
In Martin County will be severe At 
best the feed, and cotton, too, were 
struggling along to keep life in 
their bodies from the previous hot 
dry days. But. if the farmer should 
have feed and plan.s to store it on 
hu  farm, he should guard against 
the loss of it by an invasion of the 
weevil.

Dr H O Johnston extension en
tomologist of Texas AAcM College 
points out: "With the shortage of 
grain storage space, there probably 
will be a lot of corn and gram sorg
hum stored on the farms m Texas 
this year The wwe man will start 
early to protest his gram against 
weevils "

The first thing is to be sure that 
storage bins are weather and fumi
gant tight. Dr Johnston says. If 
the grain u  not la storage yet. clean 
the bins and spray thoroughly with 
a five per cent DDT spray. »

Dr Johnston recommends twro 
mixtures for the fumigation process. 
The first is three parts of ethylene 
dichluride and one p an  carbon 
tetrachloride One thousand bushels 
of gram will use 'ix  gallons of the 
fumigant Sprinkle with ordinary 
.spnnklli i  cans over the top of the 
gram.

The second mixture recommended 
is one ja n  carbon disulfide 'high- 
life) and four parts carbon tetra
chloride Agam. six gallons of the 
mixture will fumigate l.OOO bushels 
of grain. Pour it m shallow pans 
and place around the bin—it will 
evaporate and the fumes soak 
through the gram.

"Weevil control Is important.” 
Dr. Johnston concludes, "not only 
from s grain-saving standpomt. but 
to protect your stored wheat if it is 
under government loan.

Mrs. L^xie Thompson has re
turned from Abilene, where she haa 
been at t|ie bsdsidr of bet mother.
who is sgriou.'ly ill.1

MACSCLEAAERS
ALL DRESSED I P AM) 
f’LENTV PLA( ES TD GO

G<> <1 Looking to the last detail 
i.'- ilie man who selects his . . . .

NATIONAL 
TAILOR- MADE 

SUIT 
and

OVERCOAT 

from ua

Texas Theatre
Saturday, September 11
“Sinister Journey**

with William Boyd

Saturday. September 18
‘Trairie Express”

with Johnnv Macs Brown

Saturday Prevue Sunday-Monday, Sept. 19-20
“Shasrgy”
(in Cinecolor)

with C ^ rg e  Nokce. Brenda Joyce, Robert Shayne, Shaggy

Tuesday-Wednesdav. Sept. 21-22
“Port Said”

with Gloria Henry and William Bishop 
Plus Second Feature 

"BLONDIE S REWARD” 
with Penny Singleton and A rthur I.>ake

Thursday-Fridav, Sept. p3-24
“The Pirate”
(in Technicolor)

with Judy (Jarland and (Jene Kelly



PACE SIX THE STANIIIS UEPoYnEK KKinvV, SKIT. 1«, I9IS

D

lATE
S U M M E R  

LO V E L IN E SS

You CAN afford to be beautiful! There’s loveliness within 
the reath of every woman in our top-quality co»nu*tics and 
toiletries that cost a mere fraction ol their value. Our ja rs 
and b»>ttles of fragrantly scented creams and kdions . . . 
lilting colotmes . . , and finely-spun jwwders . . . make such 
a snutll dent in your tKKketib<*ok, yet send .wur spirits .soar
ing! To be a beauty sueen at prices low in royalty, shop 
here often.

H A L L  /The Druggist
**In Husiness Kor Your Health

..<1, Y I ai«'«n I ni not tired ?” 
ih .a  s ru .r .i” the reply "T hen, 

.i;il > 41th "I ie.>.sn. '

.\ iu>U' .̂ I r.muiul luuyer of New 
Y i 'is  c , ' declared that he hud 
'.<»eJ v'.i-: >0 per^oiu Im ni t h e  

U' 1 I . .h. ;r. \et not one hud ever 
( i r  li.m .1 (.'hri'ima.'. card

I ' l  I K I I  I t  I> '  t i t  I I. 
i ‘l  K ^ t i  \  11 I I II  %lK

n> K rithe i i." K'KhI t o r  
.sorri’hiiu! It nluke^ no nn.siulte 
about u o n n en n ii very ue.id. in tact, 
very pu infied  corp.se.>.. ol uminaU. 
II there \»hs a cri>ea here, there  
would be svimethiiis dead up  it. but 
a.s there u> not. there  IS  .something 
dead around .some corner, and  from 
the bree/e tna t wa» iidiiig on the 
hot wave Sunday ultern<x>n, "dead" 
us not far from around  th e  corner 
of the traffic light on . M a i n  
S treet on Highway M 

The air enienating from  the 
corpse or corp»ek. u  charged  w ith 
all sort* of germ.s and  th e  fltea are 
dlatributiiig them  wherever they 
light

l..«BOK D.«% HOI.II>.«Y
u b s i :k \ m > in  s t . \ n t o s

All the bUAineM houaek of S ta n -  
ten. including the t>ank and  poat- 
office, were clo.sed Monday in  ob- 
.servance of Labor Day T lie two 
drug storek closed lor half holiday 
from noon on

pi^V

;r s  '
mul meeU'^ng of 
County T'union 
inday at imo city 
in g . '

INTROin t EH—
(con tinu tn l fro m  jqige one)

hare been getting for the last few 
years it something which cannot 
be taught in schools To live with, 
and to know the different peoples 
of the world gives one a much 
broader viewpoint on life, gad it u 
an experience a few people e 'er 
have the opportunity to enjoy I 
would like to save t.. >ugh to inve.'t 
in a good buainesa in the States in 
a few more years, and thus insure 
my security for tb r 'Trure

To change my profession now 
before I have provided for my fu
ture would be to Uirow away ten 
years of tny !tf*

. 1 enjoy flying here very m*Kh.
and have met many nice people 
Amencaiu from the State Depart
ment and American business men. 
najwdy m oil many of them Texas 
people

, T have a nice t-room pent h.^use 
apartment on top of a 5-story t^ild- 
mg with two large balcoiues IC has 
a nice view of the sea and the 
mountains, and I am quite hgppy 
with It

"I am going to London on a buy
ing tnp tor the company in about 
a week I will take one of our air
planes and bring back a full load 
of spare part.' I w lU spend 11 w o 
jiecjM Ui London and one nikht m 
Paris '

The Middle East Airlines runs 
service to Oahiaacua. Syria. )>sch* 
dad. Iraq. Kuwait, Arabia. Cairo. 
Egypt. Ankra and Instabul. Tur
key, and also Nicosia, and Cypf

-------- 0-------
KRANKUN COl NTY 
R E IM O N  EI.ECTS 
SA.ME OFFICERS 

The l.ith annual 
th« Franklin 
was held last Sunday 
park in Bi^ Spring

Officers and committees were 
elected f(ii: th e  ensuing \ far:

L. H. Whit*. Stanto,!, presi-1  
dent : Chri.srine R«»binson. Big ] 
Spring, .weeretary; W. H. Snekd. 
Stanton, Lee .Ashtev, fl. C. I 
Broughton. T. J. A. R<*hin.H<>n, j 
committee on arrangem ents for  ̂
next meeting. j

165 were pre.sent coming j 
from Amarillo on the north to 
San Angelo on the south, from [ 
Mt. Vernon on the east to Mid
land on the west.

Larger attendance is expect
ed at the next meeting the first 
Sunday in September, 1949.

-----------0 ----------
rOM M IM TY rOMMITTEES 
FOR FAIR SEI-FT TED

After a careful survey of the 
various communities In the county, 
the board of directors of the Mar
tin County Fair coming up Octo
ber 8-9 appointed the following 
committees to serve in a.s.sembllng 
individual and group exhibit.' for 
the Fair:

Stanton—Ed Robnett. Mr and 
Mrs Louis Carllle.

Courtney—Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Stewart

Lenorah- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Standefer Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
Fleming

Valley View—Mr and Mrs. Cliff 
Castleberry

Brown—Mr and Mrs. J H Bur
row.

Flower Drove—Elmer Miller 
Tarzan—Mr and Mrs E. L. Key. 

Mr Albert Hobbs.
The board of directors are sched

uled to meet again thLs week at 
which time they will appoint mem
bers of committees that will have 
cHkrge of the curio and antique 
booth. American Legion war tro
phies. and Miscellaneous exhibits 

Fair officials are planning to 
have equally as good, if not better 
fair than last year The merchants 
and business men.s floats will be 
more In number and cover a wider 
range of repre.sentatlon than last 
year, and indication.' are the parade 
will be larger

IN MAN ANfiELO
Mr and Mrs Roy Polk and chil

dren attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Polk's sL'ter in San Angelo Sun
day, and after the wedding went 
to Wingate to vlalt her parents.

teHous!

B O ir r  HOI ME 
“< .I\F S  v o r  TF.XkS”

When I was on .he staff of the 
Fort W’orlh Star-Telegram, there 
was a dog show and I was assign
ed to write It up For three days. I 
was out there in the big barn-like 
exhibit hall where there were 200 
dogs and they barked and barked 
aU day long

AUtt three days of that. I was 
back in the new.spaper office writ
ing the closing account of t h e  
show when I heard, or thought I 
heard a bark I assumed it was 
imagination and kept on writing 
In a moment. I heard another bark

Had listening to all that barking 
for thoae three days so worked on 
my nerves that I was "hearing 
things?" i p^jked guardedly aroup4 
(he office to see If dnyone el.se had 
noticed such a sound but all were 
busy and ! was just lowering my 
head to the typewriter when my 
glance caught the eye of .M ark 
Burrowe' the ".suburban edition" 
editor—and he tried to keep from 
grinning but couldn't.

He had been doing the barking
I grinned, too It's quite a relief 

to know that your imagination Is 
not playing trick.s on you.

A boy showed such marked in
difference to hi.s duties that his em
ployer vaid. I regret to do so but I 
must di.-4 harge you " The y o u t h  
pleaded Mr Brown, plea.se don't 
do that Thi.- Is my first Job and if 
I am f.red from my first Job. it 
Will handicap me all through life " 
So at l.-ist the employer said, ' All 
right, go back to work " The boy

VISIT IN MFINERT
Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Oilbreath and 

.son. Lonny. spent the weekend at 
Wetnert. their home, and on the 
way back visited Munday. Sweet
water Clyde and Abilene.

\  ImITEU .a m a r ii .l o - p .a i>t ( a h
•Mr and Mr.'. James Biggs and 

baby viiuted hts sister In Amartllo 
and his parents in Paducah, the 
weekend.

HERE ERO.M ABILENE 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 

children of Abilene, spent Labor 
Day visiting his mother. Mrs. B F. 
Smith In Stanton, and his sister. 
Mrs. Arlo Forrest and Mr. Forrest 
.ind children In Midland.

Frrnris Dray spent 
In Lubbock shopping

JU S T  WHAT
v r > u  v ^ 5A K r r
TME VER.'T  

KwlKIO

V O U lL  ALWAV5  
F=‘I /J D  /

C tOCM tkAMMAbll tow

COFFEE. AH / /  
COFFEE WITH 

e U G A R  A M f >  

CREAM,
CsJR COFFEE IS 

JUST LIKE A 
BEAUTIFUL 
DREAM /

l i V -

DEEP SNOW
Re' T R H.iwkm.' and fanuly 

have returned from a vacation up 
in the Rocky Mountains of Colo
rado Rev Hawkins >aild he met a 
lady living high up in the moun- 
laiii.o who told him It snowed 72 
inches there ui one day Rev Haw
kin'. being an expounder of the 
gospel. I t  Ls not for this editor to 
doubt this statement

tlwITED JAYTON. HAMLIN
Mr and Mrs. Sum .Martin relum 

ed Sunday night from a week-end 
vt'it in Jayton. A.spermont. Ham- 
lip and other points in that area. 
Sam reported crops were no better 
In that section than m Martin 
County. They had more cotton but 
It was because they' had more acres 
in It.

RETl'BN FROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mr and Mrs. Bob Latimer have 
returned from a week's vacation 
trip to the Osark Mountains In 
Arkansas. Bob said It rained nearly 
every day In the mountains while 
they were there. Coming back home 
through eastern Oklahoma, he said 
crops were burned up.

MRS. ELNORA SHIPP 
DIED THURSDAY

FiMifr.il st*rv;tf.>; f,>r Mv.-c. H. 
L \vv rv v*(iiuliu'tv>'l in tin?
Kir-t .MfthiKlisit ' ’hurJi of Stan- 
toi: Friiljiy aftt*rnoon at 1 o’- 
c|. ■■ K.

Ml .'. .''Imih), a ivsiilfut «f .Stan
ton the pa.st 18 year.>t, pu.sseti 

' awa.v in a .Miillaiui lio. pital after 
a Ifiijrthy illiie.s.s .September 9 tli 
at 11:15 a. m. ,

I .She was Inini in Brady, .Mc- 
rulloujrli County, November 22. 
1917. her mailen name wag F.l- 
itora Glenn Conner, the dauKh- 
ter of John R. and Fli'rence 
Glenn Conner, who live at Junc
tion, Texas.

At the asre of 4. Mr.s, Ship)» 
moved with her family to Junc
tion where they livetl eleven 
.Years liefore movintf to Martin 
Ct>unty in 19.‘12. where she has 
livetl since tha* time.

On .November 29, 19:t7, she 
wa.< united in marriaire to Her
bert L. Shipji of Stanton, who, 
with two children. Boliby Noel 
aii<i .Sandra Beth, survive her
pii 'injr.

Othir survivtn-' include the 
fat'o r and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John K Conner, three brother, 
tTtiin Conner. Junction. Texas; 
Joi n I-ewis Conner, -Amarillo, 
Tf\a>t; Bill Conner, Junction, 
Tf\a.<; two sisters. .Mrs. Orville 
Kcele. Stanton, ami Mrs. Jack 
Muiin. Ode.s.'U.

ClHin a profes.sion of faith In * 
the year 19:19, Mrs. Shipp was| 
united with the Baptist church 
of .Stanton w here her member- 
.ship bus remained since that 
t*me. • r—. _  j

Funeral services were comluc-1 
ed by Rev. T. R, Hawkins, pas
tor of the First Baptist church. I 
St-mton. Rev, J. B. Stewart lias-} 
tor First .Methodist church, here 
ajid F.lmore Johnson, minister of 
the riiurrh  of Christ, Stanton. I 
Burial was in EverKreen ('erne- [ 
tery and was under the direc- , 
tion of the Kberley Funeral 
Home, Big Spring. j

Fall hearers included Johnj 
Pinkston. Dwayne Ofy, Moi-ace| 
Blocker, .Fames JoHea, l„e<- 1 uck 
er, James Webb, Jess Bums and 
Gvorge Davis. ,

U r n  'RN FROM W’ASHINOTON
t>. B. Bryan, superintendent of 

U* Cap Rock Oertrlc Co-Op.. Inc., 
halt returned from a burine&s mls- 
ilon to Washington. D. C. Bryan 
Mid It wax mighty hot In Wash
ington. but had we been there we 
could have found the cool spots.

m N T ^ A D S )
m V.

Let It' dre.'S your frj'ers and FOR SAI,E lots in South Stan- 
lieos lor the locker, t  irst class ton. \V. F, Rogers,, 1112 Mulher-^ 
work. n ‘a.>ioii>ible iirices. Tele- ry St., Abilene, Texjis. 48tfc,. 
phone 2' 8J. Box :591. Roy Kelly, b k d k o o m  for rent. See. Mrs.
FOR S.ALK gtsKl G model Case J. F. Ory. ✓
Combine, full G-fiKit with m o to r , 
mountetl. John Deere Power j 
Rt>w Binder, gotnl shaiie. See !
Stanley Reid on luimesa high
way, 10 miles north of Stan
ton. ^  , 42-8tc
FOR SALK several choice resi
dential building lots. Large 
size rea.«ionable. A. W, Heckler.

PUNO S
Buy a reputable piano from a 
reputaible firm. We have the 
world's best: KIMBALL. IV- 
ERS . A POND, •• JANSSEN.
SHONINGER. & KOHLER &
CAMPBELL $595 up. Terms, j 
h'or your convenience, we r e n t . 
liianoH. Phone or write for |ia r - . 
ticulars. See our showroom at 
214 E. St., Otiessa. Phone 2742 
ilays, 26:12 Sundavs and nights.
AR.M.STRONG & REAVES MU
SIC COMPANY. 47-tlc
IRONING I will tio in my home 
at Mrs. Ray Iwiuder. Mrs. Jack 
Evan.s. 47-’2tp.
F'OR RENT one furnished bed
room. See J. S. I.4tmar. 47-tfc

The More Folks You Tell 
The More Goods You Sell

I

REGULAR BLOOC 
HOUNDS

''a Tier Cuslomcrs

Read All the .Advertisements
Our Ads

VISITS IN PALESTINE
Mrs. P T Ro.'.' Is visiting a sis

ter In Djllas. and from there went 
to Palestine to visit her .son. Perry 
Ro.v. h i' wife and baby. P. T. u  
whoc:>!!'.- P up while his wife is 
awry, m > t'y bouncing fo»»d on the 
ta’-lc. r t his Coffee Shop.

Wedne.'day

FT. STOCKTON 
HOTTEST PLACE

According to reports carried In 
the dally newspapers Monday 
tporning, Ftort Stockton was the 
hottest place In Texas Sunday. The 
thermometer registered 108. Ac
cording to the heat that pounced 
down upon our nimble physical 
frame, Sunday. Stanton had that 
mark topped A hot wind blowing 
added heat to the blazing rays of 
the sun.

JACK JONES STARTS WORK 
ON HIS TOCRIST CAMP

Jack Jones has demolished the 
old store building on 'the Camp 
Cozy site as well as other buildings, 
preparatory to constructing two- 
room brick cabins, two cabins each 
'■onnected with bath.

Mr. Jones has enough brick on 
the ground to build several of the 
abliu. having brought the brick 

'Crerai months ago. The camp will 
be modern in every detail.

SCHOOL

e o u t t

This it'whe 
M ost Im portant S ign  

on Any Stroet

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hittson. and 
on Dickie, from their ranch near 

llreckeniidfe. were here Saturday 
V)oking after their property inter-

Th it t» the time of the > ear when the Mgn, "School 
-  20 M .P.H . /one** bevomet the meet important 
trjffM' Mgn on the ttrert.

hot the next nme months -  five a week and 
* \  iŴ tet) at four timet a da\ -  whool rhikirrn nill 
ptair ihrtr faiet in the handt motor vrhkie  
ilri\ rr% i>n cHir strrrtt and highway*.

Tt’Ai'lMTt do r\rryth ing in th^r powrr to mstill 
Mfrt> habiti in our boyt and girU, but •omrtinM't, 
in the eviitrnient of play, little folks forget the 
d a n gm  of heavy traffic.

These teachers need the cooperation  of every 
driver. Let*s all help bring our children safely lo 
and front scIk w I. Let** ail remember that every 
Mrrri crossing i* a place where aonte child may 
forget to Slop, look and listen. ^

Te*as Electric Service Company driver* earefutfy 
observ e all "School -  20 M P .H .  Zone** ugn*.

TEXAS ELECTI I C  SERVICE COMPART
CECIL BRIDGES. Manager

OM.FOOD-'MLRKET
ta /u . tk e  J io o ^ o ^  io  p iu i^

PRtC DELIVERY Ttum t 16 
S T A N T O N ,  T E X A S

READY TO HEAT 
AND EAT

Stok up on our high quality, 
low-priced, ready to heat and 
eat canned goods! It will mean 
better eating for you this Fall 
and winter.

at less expense, and with no troub le at all! Fill your market basket 
to the brim, with our canned goo ds values and other money saving 
grocery specials that we feature every week!

T o u M l n t M o n

PROMPT DELIVERY

ALTON TITRNER 
DWAIN HENSON PHONE 17

1 [


